
Determination of soil invertebrate diversity using morphological 
and DNA-based methods at 25 sites in Germany: first experiences

❖ The large influence of soil organism communities on ecological soil functions has been

highlighted (e.g., maintenance of soil structure & organic matter decomposition);

❖ Not only flagship species such as the deep-burrowing earthworm Lumbricus terrestris,

but also the highly diverse meso- & microfauna have to be considered;

❖ In Germany, little information on biodiversity of soil invertebrates is available (e.g., due

to a lack of trained taxonomists, only recent implementation of ISO sampling methods);

❖ Therefore, the German Federal Environmental Agency (UBA) started a project in 2018 to

develop an efficient program to monitor selected soil invertebrate groups in Germany;

❖ Sampling will be performed at 25 Permanent Soil Monitoring Sites (different soils, land

use forms & regions) for Lumbricidae, Collembola & Enchytraeidae using ISO standards;

❖ Species of these groups will be determined by classic morphological methods but also

by metabarcoding of community DNA (comDNA) & environmental DNA (eDNA);

❖ The results of the different determination methods will be compared & the optimum

number of individual soil cores for an eDNA composite sample will be determined;

❖ The aim of the project is to develop an efficient, cost-effective & routinely applicable

soil invertebrate monitoring system (e.g., evaluation of soil communities under stress).
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❖ Pilot study at one meadow (KUM), crop site

(GHU) & forest (POS) in Germany (Fig. 1; Fig. 2):

➢ 5 lumbricid (handsorting & AITC extraction;

0.25 m²; 0-20 cm) & 10 enchytraeid (soil

corer; Ø 5 cm; 0-5 & 5-10 cm) samples for

morphological determination & comDNA

metabarcoding (313 bp COI marker);

➢ 2 x 10 collembolan (soil corer; Ø 5 cm; 0-5

& 5-10 cm) samples, 10 each for

morphological determination & comDNA

metabarcoding (158 bp COI marker);

➢ 60 soil cores (Ø 5 cm; 0-20 cm), combined

into five composite samples for eDNA

sequencing (313 & 158 bp COI markers),

comprising 4, 8, 12, 16 or 20 individual soil

cores, respectively.

❖ Comparison of results used to design the

sampling of the remaining 22 sites.

❖ Collembolan comDNA samples contained little

DNA & eDNA samples gave no successful

amplicons, yet; different approaches to

optimize the procedure are being tried;

❖ For oligochaetes, stacked bar plots for relative

abundance of operational taxonomic units were

generated (example for KUM; Fig. 3A);

❖ No. of enchytraeid species detected by meta-

barcoding higher than the morphologically

identified no. but not all morphospecies

recovered in DNA metabarcoding (Fig. 3B);

❖ Some discordances explained by gaps in COI

reference database or disagreements between

morphospecies & reference sequence names;

❖ For earthworms, species detected morpho-

logically also found in comDNA samples but

eDNA results differed strongly (Fig. 3C);

❖ E.g., L. terrestris identified morphologically & by

comDNA metabarcoding at GHU & KUM, but

not in eDNA; some earthworm species only

detected by eDNA metabarcoding;

❖ Highly divergent COI lineages within some

species, sometimes even at the same location.

❖ Based on pilot study results, no reduction of sample nos. for remaining

22 sites, in particular for eDNA (i.e., 20 soil cores per composite sample);

❖ No subdivision of sampling depth levels due to the low information gain

in relation to the effort involved;

❖ 5 earthworm samples for morphological & comDNA determination &

70 soil cores per site will be taken: 10 for Enchytraeidae (0-10 cm for

morphological & comDNA determination), 20 for Collembola (0-10 cm,

10 each for morphological & comDNA determination), 40 for eDNA (20 x

0-20 cm for Lumbricidae, 20 x 0-10 cm for mesofauna);

❖ Sampling of the remaining 22 sites in autumn of 2019 & spring of 2020.

Figure 3: Stacked bar plots
depicting enchytraeid diversity
at the species level at the KUM
site (A). UpSet plots showing
the number of the enchytraeid
(B) and earthworm (C) species
exclusively detected by
morphological identification,
comDNA metabarcoding &
eDNA metabarcoding at the
KUM site.

Fig. 1: Location of the sampling sites in Germany
including the three sites from the pilot study. Green
= meadows; red = crop sites, blue = forests. Fig. 2: Work-flow diagram for the pilot study.
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